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This Beautiful
Only $8.0(
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one person ran do it easily
tuitions post design. The
arc seven eighths inch tul
Other st vies of these beds a
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I HOME F'
Everything for the Home.

WjSocial
SB Items for this departmer
£jl sent or telephoned to the Te

Telephones: Bell 800. Be

Tuke Steamer Trip.
R. D. Wilson, accompanied by his

daughters, .Miss Jennie Wilson, of this
city, and Mrs. R. E. L. Bowie, of Cumberland,Md., has gone to New York,
where they will take a steamer for
Nova Scotia and New Foundlandl They
will be gone three weeks.

" ».

| MOniO Ifuin irip.

I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Hallison
returned Thursday evening from a

H vacation trip of two weeks. They
visited Atlantic City first, after which
they were guests at the home ot' his

H father at Rocky Mount, N". C.. several
H days and then they went to Washington,where they took in the sights

and historic places. Mr. Mallison 's

telegraphic editor of the Telegram.
^

I | List on'slI 220 W. Pike St. |
I West Virginia Peachss I

I 25c
Small Basket. (J |

I J. F. MILLER
l| Ladies' and gout's high

grade tailoring. Suits
made to order a specialty.
I Alterations of all kinds
carefully and properly
Early call appreciated.

403-40-1 (iOKF ItljUG.
H Bell Phone 10DG.

I Auto Livery Co.

I «s§
I * Taxicabs & Topring Cars^
I $3^500
B OiN STElALEY AVENUE.

Paved street and cement
side walk, shade trees and
parage, and a modern six
room house wi^h bath and
oellar. One of the best
homes in the addition at a

real sacrifice.

GlennB. IWaters
Real Estate Broker

5 806 Prunty Bide.
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The bed shown here is of
posts are two inches thick wl
ring. Its simplicity and grace
re here from $5.00 up.

if we advertise it. We have i
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it ire welcomed. They may be £5
kgnun'a editorial department HOT
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| PERSONAL
Walter M. Morris, of Ml, Clare,

visited the city Friday,
Edmund Southern was here Friday

from Sardis district.
Miss Anceline M. Flora and Miss

Laura Thompson went Thursday to
Webster Springs, where they will
spend two weeks.

Infants-Mothers i
Thousands testify

HORLIGK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Upbuilds and sustains the bod/
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for V3 of a Century
Free Sample Horlicb's, Racinc, Wla.

NOTICE TO CEMENT CONTRACTORS.
Skilled bids will tie received by the Ilonrd

of Education of (irant District of Harrison
County, West Virginia, for constructing
the following concrete work:

a m,mvtmilt»iv ifil cubic vnrds of ex-

cnvutlon; 204 ilneul feet of steps; 32.17
cubic yards of curbing; 1280.5 square feet
of cement walks; and 3031.45 square feet
of cement floors.) The work, bring the
const ruction of cement walks and steps,
lending to the Lost Creek High School
building and construction of basement
lloor.
The bids to he so much per cubic yard

for excavation, so much per lienal foot
for steps; so much per cubic yard for curb
and so much per square foot for walk and
lloor. and to be done according to the
plans and specifications, now in the pos-
session of Jefferson D. Hansel of ML Clare,
copies of which plans and specifications;
will he furnished on request. Bids will be;
sealed and addressed togltJeorge It. Sinclair.Lost Creek. It. P^D., West Virginia,and must be in not later than Tues-
day nt three o'clock. August 15. 1010.
Contract, will be awarded to the lowest

responsible bidder. The Hoard reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.
Done by order of the Hoard of Educationof Grant District. Harrison County,

West Virginia, entered of record the 20tb
day of July. 101(1.
Hoard of Education of Grant District.
Iiy JEFFERSON I). BASSEL,

President.

NOTICE.

Any person or persons having possessionof or any claim to missing IJnnk
Hooks Nos. H585 and 0775 are requested
to present same to The Lowndes Savings
Hank and Trust Compnny nnd submit to
having said books rnnceiicd ana new
books issued in lieu thereof.
THE LOWNDES SAVINGS BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY.
By Geo. L. Duncan. Trens.

TEAS I
It's Wholesome

CHICAGO DAIRY I

DR. W. C. MOORMAN
Chiropodist

Waldo Hotel
Will be out of the city
July 29 to August 16.

CSBUEG DAILY TELEC.R
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ular Steel Bed
idit is Good

Ilere is a bed of massive
design, yet weighing less
than half as niueh as the
old style bed of east iron.
The new steel is also
smoother than the iron
and takes an enamel finish
so bright and even that
one almost doubts that it
is not some wonderful por-
cclain.

This bed is stronger too,
than the old kind and is
mounted on easy running
metal castors. No longer
are carpets torn and lloors
scarred on sweeping days,
nor extra help needed
when the bed is moved,
the neat eonnlethe fillers
arc striking. ]4j

t.

3MPANY
Your Credit is Good.^

DiND SA1S
HE WAS Fill
FA OH OFFICE

Backs up Hughes. Who Made
Charge before Detroit

Audience.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 11.

Charles E. Hughes, replying to See
retary Redfleld's telegram denying
that E, Dana Durant was forced out
of oflice as director of the census,
Wednesday read to a large audience
here a letter from Mr. Durand, In
which Mr. Durand said thai lie had
told Redfield he would resign, but
wanted to remain, and that Redfield
replley that the administration bad]
decided on a change.

"Inasmuch as the truth of your
statement with regard to the change]
in the directorship of the census has
hr.cn rhnllcnErerl. I think it is Only
faid to you that I should make this
statement. My resignation as directorwas distintcly a forced resignation.At the first conversation I had
with Secretary Redfleld, I told him
that I would resign, but I hoped I
would be permitted to remain. He at
once told me that the administration,
had decided that It wanted to make
a change. I believe 'to create a vacancy'were his words. The next
thing I heard of it was anounced in
the press that my successor had been
named, and I at once wrote out my
resignation."

Mr. Durand is connected with the
Minnesota School of Agriculture.

Mr. Hughes then repeated his Detroitdeclaration with reference to
the displacement of "an eminent
scientist" In the coast and geodetic
survey by an "excellent stock breeder
and veterinary surgeon."

"Exception also lias been taken by
the distinguished secretary with regardto that man," the nominee continued.
"Now I am not in a position to

state of my own knowledge the circumstanceswith reference to the retirementof the eminent scientist who
occupied that important place. But
if I may assume that he retired vol-
untarlly, my point is not no much the
retirement of the man who went, but
the character of the man by whom
he was succeeded.

"I am now told that Mr. Jones,
who succeeded him, was promoted
after being deputy commissioner of
fisheries. But he was appointed to
that place, also Involving the need of
technical skill and training, by this
administration. He went there from
his stock farm and took charge of
the bureau."

Mr. Hughes went into details as to!
the charge he made in Detroit that
the administration had "made a raid
upon the civil service of the United
States," and concluded as follows:
"We must have higher standards

than those of this administration.
This administration with loud professionsof devotion to civil service
reform has not been true to the1
standard of the administration which
I believe the American people desire
to see enforced."

mrsTankronIead
Wife of N. C. Ankron of Salem

Passes Away in Local
Hospital.

Mrs. Delpha Gorrell Ankron, aged
thirty years, wife of N". C. Ankron.
a carpenter, of Salem, died at one1
o'clock Thursday afternoon In a lo[cal hospital ioliowing a short illness.
She was taken suddenly 111 at three
o'clock Thursday morning" and was

brought to a local hospital on the accommodationtrain this morning.
The deceased woman is survived

by her husband, N. C. Ankron, Mr.

[nad Mrs. M. L, Gorrell, her parents^

AM-FRIDAY. AUGUST l:

Self
WILSOI FOR
PHCE PUIS

No Policy as to Mexico except
That of Wilson's Playing

Fast and Loose.
ST. PAR. Minn.. Aug. U.

Charles ii. Hughes, speaking Wednesdaynight In the auditorium here,
assailed tho administration for Its
preparedness policy, which he do-
clwred inadequate, asserted that he1
regarded "reasonable preparedness
as a primary duty," ami purposed It
elected "to see that it is discharged
tit thee redit of the American poopi,"
"Wo are the spirited people." Mr.

Hughes declared. "We are a popple
that can protect ourselves. Wo are
not too proud to tight."

.Much of the nominee's address was
devoted to the Mexican situation and
the calling of the national guard to
service on the border. There had
been warnings for two years that;
America should he prepared, Mr.
Hughes said, yet when the time came'
to put an army on the border, to do
"police service," there was presented
"a spectacle showing inefficiency of
the first magnitude."
The administration's embargo on

arms to .Mexico was criticized as
"fast and loose no policy."

"1 don't think it a rash statement,"the nominee said. "1 think
it is warranted by the facts that any
American soldier killed in Mexico is
killed by American bullets that wo

have let go over the border."
Mr. Hughes referred to a recent

address to the Senate by Senator
Lewis, of Illinois.
"He didn't like some statements of

mine," the nominee said. "They
distressed him. I am glad of it. That
was the intention, but there wasn't a
word in what 1 said that he or anybodyelse could answer,
The punitive expedition to Mexico,

Mr 11 iiL'hes Haiti, was onlv called nu-

"The only punishment Inflicted
it,is punishment inflicted 011 ourselves,"lie sold. "We punished 1101body else."

VOTE WANTED
In the Senate by Republicans

before the Present ConIgross Adjourns.
(BY.SSOCIATEO ANBS.Y

WASHINGTON. Auk. 11 RoputiIIloans of tlie Senatee In conforonc
Thursday declined to accept the legislativeprogram submitted yesterday
by the Democratic steering committeewith a view to adjournement beforeSepteinlicr 1. Those who were
inclined to agree were outvoted by
senators cloniflndingc action on the Immigrationbill at this ijesslon.

Senate Democrats already had determinedin caucus that this hill
should be made the unflnslhed busiuessof the Senate when Congress
meets in December. Whether the decisionof the Republicans today will!
prolong tin session beyond Septem-
I<i 1' -I COUMI not uv joreiuiu. swinucritticleaders .said they thought it
would make no difference with plans
for closing the session on that date
and was taken merely to omphaHlze
tie' fact that the Republicans did all
In tliilr power to get a vote on the
immigration hill before the national
election.

IlfpLD
In Bail in Connection with ExplosionHave Suspicious

Articles in Possession.
«0* A5ROCIATCO PNKSK)

JERSEY CITY, Aug. 11.A drawingof what at lirst was believed to be
a submarine and later was admitted
by the designer lo be a self-propelling
torpedo together with an envelope addressedto John D. Rockefeller and a
note book containing the name and
address cf President Wilson were
found Thursday among the effects of
Early Ivcrson, who with A. Uirsen
was arrested Wednesday on suspicion;
of complicity In munitions explosion
on Itlaek Tom island two weeks ago.
Although the two men produced personswho declared they were with
them in another part of the city at
inc time 01 me explosion, mo pairi
was lield !n 51,005 ball pending investigation.

TO lii; EXAMINED.

WASH?NGT0N,TH Aug""l* 1.Leo J.
Cochrane, whose application for an

Increased pension is pending, has
been notified by Congressman Sutherlandthat an order has been issued
from the pension bureau that he appearbefore local medical examiners
of that department at an early date.

WEI/TVER NAMED.

IIFCCUL TO THt TCltOSAMl

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.Fred
Paul Weltncr, of West Virginia, has
been nominated by the president to
be first lieutenant In the Medical ReserveCorps with rank from the third
Inst. The Senate must confirm the
nomination before the appointment
becomes effective.

Thomas and Frank Gorrell. brothers,
Eliza, Catherine and Minnie Gorrell,
sisters, all residents of Hebron, near

Pennsboro.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it ,25c at all druggists.

I. 1916.
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proper Corseting; ;nnl inipr
Splendid vnlues ;il $2, $2.50
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j SENATE Si l!
Is Caused by the Publication of

theContents of the BuyingTreaty.
WASHINGTON, Auk. 11 .InveBU!gntlon nf llio means by which u con!tldeoil-l ropy of the treaty by whicli

l!i" 'I Stutos woiili! acquire tho
.-si Indies for 125,000,000

In bile was demanded In the
nsday by Senator Stone.

...i.iet of the treaty publlsli'oil tins inornlng is believed to have
been made from one of the twentylivenumbered copies sent to tho Sen-
ate Tuesday by tho state department!
with a letter transmitting a request
of tho Danish government that the;
treaty be withheld until the two gov-
crnments agreed to promulgate It.

"It is hard for me to believe,"
said Senator Stone, "that any senatorof tho United States would give
this treaty to tho public. Kvery scnntorhas a right to a copy and to go to
the executive clerk and get It. If any
senator did, ho knows where It has
gone. But If he exposed it to the
public he did a dishonorable thing
and ought to be disciplined by the
Senate.

Senator Stone declared that tho
body of correspondents In tho Senatepress gallery would not resort to
dishonorable methods in the aequl-
sitlon of news.

**+*++*++++*++++
+ +
+ VJ5RY FINE WATER WELL +
+ DRILLER IN AT FACTORY. +
+ +
+ The Opalescent Glass Com- +
+ pany has Just drilled In a won- +
+ derful water well in the rear +
+ of its plant in tho Industrial +:
+ addition to the city. Water +

. .. _ A ,1. .» *
T WAS SirUUS iU a Iiuyui in CIbmj

+ feet and the flow Is pouring +1
+ over the top of the hole and +
+ spreading out Just like an um- +
+ brclla. It is a six-Inch hole in +
+ diameter and the water has a +
+ mineral taste. The company +
+ will have it analyzed, and In- +
+ stead of using It for plant pur- +
+ poses may ofTcr to Clarksburg +
+ a drink, the like of which tho +
+ city has never had. The water +
+ Is ice-cold and who knows that +
+ it may not take tho place of *
+ beer, in which many Clarks- *
+ burgers are sadly lacking? &
* +
+++++*++++++++++

FIDUCIARY .NOTICE OF FBOOF OF
CI.AIMS.

Upon rerjneht of U. K. HofTinun, trustee,
by virtue of an Assignment dated the 6th
day of June, 11)J6, notice is hereby given
to you and each mi you that I have set the f
7th day of September, 11)10, beginning ut
nine o'clock a. m. of that day, and fix the
place in my office in the Union National
Bank building, Clurksburg, Hnrrison county,West Virginia, for the hearing and receivingnil proof of debts Hgainst the es-

tnt« of the said Charles < nrrorn, ncruraiuft
to Section 13 of Chapter 87 of the Code of
Weat Virginia, nt which time and place
you are notified to appear with such evidenceof claJmn as may be used relative
to the settlement of claims ngftlnst the estateaforesaid.
Given under my hand this the 27th day

of July, 1010.
RAT Tj. STROTHER.

Commissioner of Accounts for Harrison
County. West Virginia.

When sugar was first made from
beets It took about 20 tons of beets
to produce a ton of sugar; now it requiresonly air tons, due to scientific
breeding of the beets.

Pa
~
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Uso Dowoy's Stock Food
The Feed thatU nude from the finest, purest Hominy
Feed Middlinrs, Cottonseed Meal, Linseed OilMeal
Oat Feed and l-2per cent Salt, and is kept free from all
trashf-mouldy-lxnpure-worthltss feeds, and you wih
ALWAYS have the best of iJck with your stock.
Dewey's Stock Feed is tbe/rreateat stock feed ofall

Keeps cows in rood flesh and therefore strong and
healthy. Lowers the cost of producing milk. Mort

Off tft-po*er;more beef, muUtfQ »M IWig
IV 1- \Eor sale bv

3. W. XETHICK, A BBO. Enterprise.
r

HARDING NAMED.
(BY ASeOCTATKO fSUH

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.W. P.
G. Harding was designated Thuaday
by the president as governor of the
federal reserve board to succeed
Charles S. Hamlin and Paul Warburgwas named vice governor, to
succeed Frederick Delano. The designationsare for one year,

l"j -aft '- V
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On All Onr L
This clearance sale.w

entire stock of men's \v

(Iron s slippers,-.is novi :i

There's some tine lownow,and not 01N1E PAIR
stock is new and the styh
right up to the minute,
profit most.

Spears Shoe
Fourth Stri

.1 Personal E
pW In banking as well as 1

VyjS&jf of modern business, It Is mo

l« HuD) the Individual requirements
VWjy shall be carefully studied ai

/yTvC* We do not attempt to
mers In any general way, bu

Eg to meet carefully every situs
H Its Individual merits.

We cordially mvlte your
9K large or small, and assure
E service at all times.
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